
Items of Interest from Overseas

•c

Chairman Bales in Favor nf Street Railway Men
“■"SSSi.'à-SBBSS» I TRADES AND LABOR MILLERS MAKE AN APPEAL 

COUNCIL ELECTS
I

TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL
lluiillM, Oet.—A refereed

Whib- tin- board rtf ri.wiliatinn appointt-d In the Department, t- submitted to the membership of» 
nf Labor to adjlldl'-.tr- til.- dtapate betHreea tin- O K R. and it* on; tl,. Independent Labor party ia On 
pleyoo* Md it» prrliminary-wwion ie the eity halt, Friday »..rii t..;o u, decide whetter the party 
Ine . . ... vn not 11,11,1, midt-dted. aa a ititpotr -rn-e at the ,ton Id join for. o. nitt the Ontario,

|.f«Bpk of th«* <xna<tiaa Labor party ! 
IVbatir on Ibii lustier festered the ;

of th* Ontario I.L.P.

will
I'omwalL Ttie Trade» and Ubt»r Miller» claiming t^at they were be-1 pairi a rate of 13.17 rente per »flû 

f oui'.eU held tlfir annual orgauiif n.g unfairly dis, nminateri against Ijy 1 IL», while flouf*milled fro«ir th 
! tion meeting ja the Carpenters’ llall the présent differential freight rates grain, * as charged 23 tents per 1W.

reeently with delegates preaeot from.’ *»r* ex lake wheat milled into ttfiiir in Mills in Olnarto and t^uebee grind 
I nearly all of the loral uVions.

J. J Met'utrheon, the president. <- , milled 8ft Fort William or weal there targe^, à differential <-* per rent, 
rapied the chair and urged upon tlfe ,>f or flour milled from wheat after j jft-eater than tnilb at Fort William nr 
delegatee the necessity of “rutting . V according to the mill
t£eir/-shouldej:y to the' wheel. * * * and . at ion bare made a* appeal to the j 
bringing each and every local up to j rivy council agninat the railway, 
its fall strength 'Mhiring the good board's judgment of March 6. 11KÎ2

> b "*c

■ ‘
TTe X

-• an! (^writer as against fleer 1 tug ex lake ‘wheat tale doer wereMr

tf
Znut set. which he* bem rrferre<i l*a«-k t« fhr latw»r depart iRPVtt

For the employee*. Mr. (*. Tulley held that the scope of the
board wauhi tiavf to be eobhhed ta the applieitioB mad* by the cbwag

trhieh mt^d for rednfl^f ' Idflifly teiW ilWtliMl' tiri wa|fé* «on vent ion and-after several -■otiaaoj^- 
fo tbc*f tlii* modification of the hour*, ami 1’hairniaii Alex. .Smith 
made A rtiJBnir. to thin effect.

r

era claims This, they iuhe»itt#4
no* -.nation.

rnd amendments had been disease**»! 
ay agreement was reached to let the 
majority decide the issue.

I t .
W . . . Ask Judgment be Rescinded.

The judgment appealed again* ' - 'T^v
lay a fend in reserve for the bad found “that the charge of fiLSfi* per mrl * t^the'^loai 1 f Ra$N ii

Let vour «mnlovers see llüi vîUO lbs. differential against flouh ev l
* ' ' . . , . miasmners be rem-iadct and that aner the export wheat from eastern lake :

i o*der p* made that flour be yarded
! export at a r*« &»t exceeding

The following officer* weri HW vent pet
.... n • I». u i m per IP It*, mere than U#elected for the euauing vear Presi- 100 II ml differential to the same

export rate on wheat, “as the way the 
finding of the bvanl now stands there A

lueMr. Heorge I). Kelley. the company's representative, stated. 
’ and Yt was ftO|>|Mtrted l>y Major F. 1>. Burp**. managing director

time»,” said the speaker, “you must
A. I*. Stewart, of Port l>over. form

for the compaRy, that the O.Ê.R. slioald not he put upon the de tr*' *' *f‘rt vviatm, ,H«rte-i
fenvive a* this ruling would imply, as the company had instructed < rendent. *n,i ,am
its employées that a reduction of wages would take place, at least '**" secretary treasurer. e
three weeks before the cmpb»Veg* had notified the company of an f‘ !,,>* ,nK ■'ice president» were ap 

Jntrrt led new agreem-Ht - " " «-«troUro J<*« ea=,.ro..
Ottawa district; A. Manse. Toronto; 
K. f*. Smith, Fort William; Miss 
Msrv McXabli, Hamilton; Dr. J. E. 
Kelt, KiOreHcr. James Mtlive.ma. 
.North Bay, Arthur Moul«i. London.

M L A Failed to Appear 
I’ar! Homouth. South Waterloo; \. 

C. S*eyrie. Niagara Falla, and Thus. 
t'Kt. *, I*eterlH»ro. wbo were wired

r4?Ms
’&•

â@l you want hut justice and you are 
1 going to get it.“ port elevators ‘is not unfair treat

KBS
Mr. Tulley. for th#§employees. cxpr****c*i his w illingncs* lo a<‘- 

rrpt any evidence whffh might he kiihtniltcd f«»r the company as 
to redaction of wagi^s. lint Mr W I* Jen vugs for the men. re- 
tnarltcd that thi* would only he acceptable on condition that the 

c: question of the standard of wage* should n<»t lx* based u|ir>n the
A company ’s ability or inability to pay He was averse to any al 

t«ration even by the Department of laibor. t»» the 
• Imir ! s activities without such contemplated changes being sub

mitted to the executive of the Street Railway men "s In ion for ap 
kr prova 1. ^ 1

dent, Bro. J J Mr<'utehevn. vice Iwsrd ]w»rt on flour from Fort Will 
president, Bro. Ixiuie Merpaw: finie inm and west thereof, 
rial secretary. Bro. Ban Theriault; 
rtcording secretary, Bro. l>an Cum 

. miss; treasurer, Bro. Napoleon Caron; 
trustera, Bros. Ed. Secours. N. Bon 
homme and Rtuiald MrBonald.

a*
■a i» nothing to prevent the railways i« 

future from vlu.rgmg H.V.1 rents pef 
106 more for the lratt*|Hirl»tioe of 

the privy council contended that this flour to the seaboard for

Claim Mill* Handicapped
The miller»* representative»* before

Lit! ■ export th»a 
wheat for ex|N.rt. or from dtae-rianadiacrimination again*! the milling in 

dust ries east of the Great Lakes ofof tileP* sting to the extent of .Vk<
Brother Hickman, the organiser of 3.M . . ni» p« 100 II.» a»eaaa hand! w, „,,n, ... -i

.h, N»«yi >l« matted tee j , ,ppiag ,h.. mill, uf Ontario ami yU.*M , , U», fM
ofh. era and rn a few well rheaen re 4}uebe.- »o as practically to |H«t them «.*port t othc 

. ivarks iHi.nteil oet the duties of the ft„t of th, PX|H>rt fln,tr ,ra<|e eh ex 
dcJ«^(»t<W from the different union#
.<nd urgeti on them the Bweenitr of

Friday night to atteiwl yesterday 
whew they were to be on the carpet 
for minor offence*, did not put in an

*eab««ard |swrt as
Maji'ir Burjiw »!*<> intHratfil !h*t if ihf Kt.anl intt>nii«l t<. 

M)Mnl imiter thr chairman '» rnliiiir. he wiiohl a lx, hare in a.k 
ilial the |»r.«-cc<|inp* lie .Itrix-mlctl [tcntling a Hrcbti.in from his 
ttircctor*.

all rail wheat.”
The millers’ représentât ; n r» staled 

The V P R. rate, it was stated, from that thev had the support of thy »» 
ll„ oflirer» of lh. central f„r, Wlltlaat lo W*t St. John on ,„„lt„,al <l^.,rtn,cat. of 

l*o«iy. to transart all business. He wheat for

ap|»earanee and there was no discus 
•M-n on the matter Mr. Too nue spoke 
;n the interests of a Liberal »aadidate 

FflUllly it-wa* *gree<l lh»l tin l i wâil Up at tfce li*t Bominion election and j lj
liR t; - minUt r.éf Isbpr with s fin t.» having the scope of the] tN other gmtcmi voted-for a ; 
lmar«l enl#rpc«l so that it ran ileal with the question* of wages, \atc bill to increase the coot of ga# 
working conflit ion* and bntkn, bflb a* regard* increase* ami de-.

export was rents per vineea in their demand» and rnxr
Rioted out that th, croirai bed, !0ti lh, ,„d flour froo. Ko,t Wuliam ......................... ««or »f lb™,

| --eat asset to labor organ!*»- 
tmrt a* the small unions had an equal 
voice with the larger at all the meet

pronacee
to West St. John paid a rate of 3*S were present with the deputation 
j*er hundred. Wheat from Goderich which pressed the appeal 
and Port McXicoll to West St. John Ing.

Jam*» Simpson. Toronto. opene«i 
the discussion on the merging of the

At • * p............ lings Mr Kelley, for the company, two
pointe#I out that if the hoard was confined to the in tnal phrasing Bn* hley m nu-dlately entered into the 
of the application of th#* employer*, which a*krd for mlwol hour» uaieeisw must not «inminate the 
a in 1 ii ifi) would be prohibited fn.m hav
big it* *ble to the qumlion. viz a red action of wage*, considered j 
in the finding of the board

thi* more-
créais

Waterloo’ What memories it brinRi to Canadian veterans’ But tkia is the ,t1g». through their delegate* He had 
new station, dedicated to the aintercut* President pierces of the London andof the

Southwestern Railway who fell in the war. often times found that employées 
were iadifferent to their own inter 
est*. 14 If the worker ia not with ue. 
he mast be against wa, aaul the

LAW OFFICERS OF CROWN DEMUR1. !.. P. DENIES STATEMENTS MINERS WILL NOT ACCEPT
-•neeqal* Mark» op««tr*td 3flr. Simp

j a«a 'a Prar«al. aM Hee. Wallrr Rol Xaatml -Tk. Brit «à *- «, . _______ I“»»<l tfc- U ‘» h>». y . <u
Major ttiirprf illlimal'ti Ural if the lu-artl piwwlnl affording “ **» «■"<»«■< «ho Iki not favor stool Corporation mood the foil.,» hetaM Il„o.™ieo i y ' *”! 'N"P ** „ | ”*“* •V,ar,i. arifh ' OtupOhor, pea ; the, oaablo thr haul et»"»r*Hjr

to tl- rating of till- chairman he thought it proltahlr that tho com- I =*liatioa. Through deal orga Birat ion j ing statement this morn tag: Compaar and loral minera ‘ «aa ! u *ûî! rt", “» Wtf<^ n ' ” 2<ll“e,fd * *•Weuieiaaduet have a tueaer,
IHtliy would latt-r have to apply for the formation of another hoard , "onw auger, and there maa no -Stalementa ia a Canadian Pre* nWw mhirh war rejected l.r the *À" “,K'! 1 -■ neeeeai y o u „| the Cnnudiaa fenncil of Agrirul )» wheat. Vut alro to regutate the 
to formuler the eompanv’a aland with regard to a reluct ion of j K”"1 *° he fieri re I. Mid lloa.. Mr. tcmpalrh from Rydeer last Bight. Bi|Kn je„t WBe r, ronridrred * r" *' * ( vr 1 “ '•'* Ptpa*eil for by Pragraaaive prire of dour maaulartoreil ia a ptev

™ eb;-e:Se^3 ^ ~ ‘ "

Tobin awl uflicr official* for the comfiauy. Resolution to Premier Drlry. .eel of miaiag coal at th^ cwUcriea ts-B wer||ihJC .-on.lition# aud facili
The convention endorsed a résolu of the Uamiaiou Ceal Towfiawy, be

_ lion from Bun-la* branch to the ef , mg figure* alleged to have bee# ob
"feet that where a man wa» injured taiaed from private cost sheet* of
at hie work, the Workmen's Com pea j the rem pa ay ia aa unorthodox man

TO f Al DFP AFT “,"e A,t «* pr« »«,rm" -*• «u». a «■=,«! »» u,
v/lLIzLIl /IV1 1^,1 work fer which he was Bomiaion Coal Company. The fig

suited he supplied him when he re ere* given ia the despatch are iecor
reel ie every particular and date*.
figures and alleged origin of thé **te Central may fail at times to get 

alien*’ given out by Mr. Mac the right number, but she hae the 
Brantford was chosen aa the a ext l aehlan are without foundation ia world to beat ia the matter ef gett

Reconstitution

Rod»wage*
may be exereiasd te 

an opinion by forbid trading ia the |‘roviaee ex 
the deputy minister of jnatiee, K. L. <ej,t bv Dominion lken»e. Tbev 

, ,r- ,*Tb,■ tt-1' lah,ir awve™*” *» I Newrombe, an,l tabled in the Cm»-‘ therefor*, power, of tbe .har.rter 
: built on a solid foundation and even com tliia week by the prime mini» .«-arribed bv the British Norik krner 

tie* intended to promet, *«v I»» g», torn, «at* to shake it " | t„. lion. W L Markenaie King
dnrtion It was also stipulate.! that p . ndverated ahnrt snappy uieetinga Mr. New corn be, whose opinion ia eon 
ie exeat ef a new arbitration award 
affecliag the miners in Neva Heotia 
being made, the whole agreement 
would be su|»ereeded.

iea Act. 1*67. m relating te ataiter»

WAR SURGERY IN GIVE EXTENSION 
TIMES OF PEACE

if within 4property
and urged that they he well attended, i , nr red in by Hir Lower C-ou^. min ! right* in the prm tnree1*
IB stated that unionism wa* for all irter of justice, and by Hou. B. B. of a merely local or private eature !e 
t Isaacs, creeds and nationalitiea and M Kcnrie. solicitor general, hold* j fhr provtare ' Cvu^HcntU opoa 
$•» all had been brother* in war and that the appointment of a wheat well established principle* «f inter 
peace. *o now be urgtxl therfi to re l«oanl, with compulsory power* inter prêtât k»e. the reconatitutioa of thr 
-t-ain brother* in trade union dim. f<re* with the rights of the provinces wheat iKutfl with th»-*c

w * matter»

X.Y.— In the first public statement
’

France, where for 4 yvnra he worked 
l»otb as operating and consulting sur 
gem* tor the allie«l armies. Dr. Joe. A.
Biake called upon employers and em 
pleyee# to unite to provide adequate 
facilities for the surgical aud medical 
t teat meet of the ieduetrially injured 

Approximately”- IjtùtiJWO men * 
year in the Veiled Htatee are iajured 
while at work, according to Dr 
Blake Because of the lark of hoa 
pilais specially equipped te take care 
til iîv! istrusl «aaew, only a small per 
rentage of these men receive the care 
which they need.

Extension of the VaMer Act. which gamed hi» health, and that the same 
; ~ox ides fbr the retirement of mem *»** ef pay ffivee as if the aee.idewt 1 
Hera of the Civil Service fer another had not occurred. f

| *t were i»
The president claimed tjiat the war and individuals, and is therefore com|«*tent to the parliamewt of Van 

ha-l been won on the lines of the ngainwl the provisions of the Britiah a,la only if the neceueaty enactieg 
North America Ael. 1667. Parti» suthor.tr f,.nild i#, the 
meut, however, ha* an undoubted ated Ikanlnien |xoweir» of legislefiee 
right to create a board with xolun • ia ixliirb- r

year, or uatil such time a» the gov
ernment ran bring down a permanent place ef meeting.

of sapera un eat ioa for retiring ----— ' .
members of the service, i» experte*!

fact. “ tVositinue*! on Psge 4.)
rvet.

fbe prima facie p 
* inciwl powers are overbore*.tary powers.

to be announced to parliamewt at 
some time hfrore the expiralioB of 
that ael. The Older Act. which was 
introduced at the time when the Civ

44No question is suggested ef to 
1 the authority of parliament or of th* 

governor iu council under th* War 
I M*a« aad th* confirmiwg

nets to gixe effect to the prders ie 
cetiaeil under which the former wheal

Constitutionally Incomplete.
“It is my épiamb/' said Mr. New

............. 1 .... earn be, j* the document tabled, “that
SEAMEN *8 UNION TO MAKE ,ke rc- onslitution of the wheat board

j if* the present cirrumstancee with the
er-

l.t.udoM,—A test ease is to be ders in eouncil ie a project roust it u , *M N**^'**,f‘* exernood
r«'»e«l in connection with the steam lionally inr<mi|.«tcut to the pallia | f,,e IH|*,'re whteh were rouferrod up 
ship Httheonabay, of the Vommoti ment of (’anada.*4 <*u it

il Service was being reorgaaised. and 
nany employee*, who had reached ad 
venced age ami were eaabl* aatisfac • 
torily lo perform their detiee were

PLEDGE SUPPORT PRINTERS" PENSIONSOPPOSE PROHIBITION
TEST CASE

■Lawler--The Independent Labor , Imudee.—'That 7ÎW* aged printer*
The II,•[*,..;i-nt t^bor : party r.nfereeee it Nettilgk»» to ,„d widosrs ef uniter, >ir reeeiviit 

betn, retired, w„ first ronde sppht „ lh, seroro. of Ms de, earned » rerorlutten meted b, ,l ,„„a| rw, ef m~
tble unly te eivit serv.nl, nf *5 yesrs .0,f„„r, „t N*i,„,k.m detested Hubert Mroili*. presides! ef the „p^e4 , lk.

“The ear taught medleel roes »nd over, but at the last session of t,, a vote of 174 to 1*i too résolu Miners* Federation of Great Britsis meet tag ef the Priât ere Penaioo Cer

...........................................................................

effort t, made t «make use of it at «•* U*-> Servie* t stem rones re|mrt urged that roore tiro, be give, for , * deliberate atte.pt os the part ef -------- hr Th, rW bl, , , ,„„r.hr„4 th.t u lowro-we *'•- tie Board ef
-11 |L. u- i»du»t rial .cetera ’•* 18 fevor of ita continuance until j Voestreetir* wocrae eu the oxm the emplovers to take advantage ef ; » —»— ». ronfere*ce of th* L*. =_____ ____ ,___ _ LV. 1 < ommerre Act aad the mUMlfl:;7h:.“ ■- «..... .. ^ ^:z.^z\rz ,k.......t. 2 „;r: ’«• •• « <*** •*- ><.b- pnawl be pa,liâmes. Th., re rT * drotrer ,h.„ po,„ »d to preveat ,«u» the M, .1 ' ! . 'V" tb* ,,yrP”^‘ °f **> iaU.'.«t I. pMb. out.: !, of the

gains of organised labor i. ,h, work - ZZZZZZTZZZZ ,k„ ,k, V "S* “d " e"4bU " .«««• « ,L,i..,.„
xai*s exi reseeei tae opinion that tae fchi|»p«*g trade generailv. ! contract and to exercise such p«w

The questioo of maaaing the com vrs aa are aeeeeèarv or iacideetal t- *. ** <,rteJi t^at
roo.roe.lth veaael, firm bro.ro, « vol.nt.r, nrotertak,.,. •»|»l-rr psern of, he. he,, brord

oe M.rrk 9 last, .hen hie gov “The hrotrd «, koeever, i.vseted "*2™”* ,*,i, ,e,'le'1'-1 -e ,he fn 
eromeat .» fo-ed to vi.M th, r-IO. «oropsbror, „d for lb. ' T',°f F'-V^’1

ads of fl,r l -traitait Rearoee "a | nrporo ef roaaidroing th. rortWit, ” kroal ,
Vléetti—*kat. d*e-. terse- korrorts.» -tie ■»!-■ perdiaororo* to eo*et««te-i».. «ses ! n 11V ' *' ’ ’
ro.e.ed w , r.rtu,e from Xu, rotroton -ebdbed .A ftoro prorer.. ,, ” x »” **"b" ' ' ' 1
traita bv Aurf ; ’ sesmee her a nee : 1V roell to menlien some of these aep - *t r.. ”* * *
the Irorgsbav .as,.*' a -..nabl, aratele. Thev ..elude. „ fiai», sf ; ,b* 4 f-««
ge. eeeld net he held up pending the Ï lutuimum prie*, or margin, of prefit ,** *
roulement of : -r „te bro.ro. «• trttieb ««:, m„ be odd bv the ' *4 ........................ .. ' " " - * •
P,rouie, U^rkro snd tk, nnrou. The «Ubo: (It) tk. eroapuMorv taking 1 rwy* ** the nlttroate Inbunal of ap

1 peal, and I think it may be aürewwâ , - 
without U.D» ertuir.tr thsf the

Temporary Nature Evidentwealth Shipping Line, which ie ex The deputy minister tf jnatire deals

cation in the treatment of the indus 
But much of this *r t«9jird w*r*trinity t mured, 

vsloahc information wiH be kwt or

44 Al preaeut there ia oaly one hos
pl.,1 i, the eatire ceu.trv that i. “mmeflat.en, it i. exprotroL —11 be 
rohellv dedieated te the e.uro of the I •”« bT tk* *et„»-eel a»d
disabled worker the Beeeeetree,ie. *rl WiH •ol •» ■“»«* «• •»t«'
Hospital of New York—aad, althwugh « J“' “ « «<”“ do. .alro,

■eq.,p,w.l with all Ik, aero eperatiag ll-l-'i- '• the djW«
, aud .Be, treatroea, apparatus tka, b7 lbe Hosro
p e^tueeetwrWWI ,b> *af. IVëïS*-" Tb*'‘ “-*•

tak« - >r,- ,kf i,u|y a fractioa of a per 
«eat. of the industrial iajar fd be 
eaeee.^t- ita -limited quartern

“By making the Reconstruct iea 
I Hmq.it a! t model upon which others 
I «.«ri b. patiente*!, however, its ere 

atom aad supporter* hope to supply 
the nucleus for a nationwide hospital 
system which will supply 4he indu*

•I worker»—th* eoMiera Ie th*
great armv of peace—with thr same . breaks hie arm he is entitled Ie 
kind ff special medical and surgical | 5rst aid and a plaster cast. He
attention as the Governments made j » **titi*d to a proper setting of the fraakly declared that they were eel 
ever* effort lo provide for th* sol i ***vkre lumen aad reas tant x! teat ma <4 “«ma»h th* domination of the 
diem who fought ia the g^oat war. >» at il the break* thoroughly healed. '4 M* eaioae.4’
Oelv it shoald be poembie to do a Dr. Blake ia oa* of the .onaaHl^r Alderman Devenay. of th* Trane 
groxt deal more for the injured work » nr geo a» oe the staff of th* Beeoa twrt aad General Worker»4 X nioa, 
cr than for the sob her because ie strectioa Htwpital The hospital i* : declared “that there was ao arge

I earing for hue there are none of the i devoted to th* ears of eecepatloeal meat at tho Joist Industrial T*>aefil
% haadieape e( war to contend with. dieeaseo and iadnatrial poiaona. la The employers had simply made ep 

"The first step to be takes should N*w York State alee* there are 356. | their wind that th* third penny had 
be the sex-nrisg ef a better under 060 such enasn a year—mere than all : te 

I oe the part of both capital] Americas eoM.en.,diaabled ia the
and labor ef the importance nf taking war The add it iea which ie mow be< W(>rkere win Wb0w,^rtw|l» - 
tke brou „f ear. ef ,k, i.j^ « buih .ill ee* ljteO.tft» TV, dé : lb, ,W EaeeeTre. 2ue
eiek rnduatriai worker Vroap^ rrotw, k^e eb.atu tt.ro fro- tk, ro ro.ro, ,k.“Lk I 2

thro Uwa are net enough Tke ie ; big tn.lurtriee .rod railro.de .rod tkeir qtfu eptronrotw tke, .. *,u be

Fh< party aaaeii lv paaoed t 
icool hi son oa Monday emphatically 
oppeoieg a Liberal Labor alliance.

- : Î•thciabt" Nxinric* should not be re
| rfeeed, bet th* iels voluntarily 

offered te make a reduction of 10
Dabitn -A roa.if.ro. irorod .bro, *

eve.,., by rke Labro partv tb. i " -«-f.eter,

Trod» V'aù» t en,,™ eaîls ÜTÏ W, f » *= fcce day rorik, dro^.tka, ,k, i TSf r a

Dati Kireaaa assert its antkeritv. i . f .. *rl ” ' *
reaaite ,k. —, nro.ro . rongt, -------- ------- ----

kiaad and accept the reopen* 
tf go
tance and make way for the pcbple 
to deride th eiasaea

A ONE DAY STRIKE
either inaide the Ham of Commons

I or eelaide the h*n—. .
tii, -U -en. . -......

riemtood will likely be continued oa 
tbv hosts of a temporary 
4 ‘ be replaced perhaps next session 
bv » permanent *»ip«-ran#uatioe a^t 
-wering" the whole of the service.

ANOTHER 50.000.

] Idoedoa.—Over 56.W 
women worker» In the chi

and T
tical trade I or eenfesn it» impoc

NO DISSENSIONare idle from today ie roaseq 
of the employers’ notice» to enforyc 

t that hi* employer won Id - another penny reduction, and all the 
waat if similarly iajure.1 And it ie cirramstaaccs point to tkia being 

If he | port ef tk* general attack of the 
— employer* oa Trade I btoots* One 

South Wx.5

ie*
treatment 6y rx|>ert*- the 
treat!

luondon. Job» Hill, general seer* 
tary of the Boilermaker» ’ Society,

premier took the staad that tke got vt wheat ie store er ia transit sub
wm M

■ary recount rort n c powers arc »,4
jert to com pee eat ion fixed by the 
l-Aenl. nrlodlng power . by order of 

; the^board te transfer th* property in 
rny wheat so stored or in transit to 

•h term»

crament should not be diet*!»-u,The axnnifesto ear» th* lord may-
! cr and the Arehbtnh.ip of l>ubli». i eTe»au4ff °* Wck-eeta. ea:d that m th, Bcir^ tn whether Anetrali 

have bees requested to mvrte tbe j * ww »ed<*bt*dly the daty of the ae ei^d given th* pref
représentât * re» of the executive | <~'*™*~* U *p th* eo«t of . renc, ,ver Brit mb %e,mea. He then
<^^T,k. di-idro., »»— •* ' ,41" wbK*' ^ ■

T (tfcnt beaded be Nrieewj ** w,tW" tb< r0“"' * !
I either nig,. He thought th* Govern

economy to gixe it to him.

44 While I do M«nl » dee ht 
Ii*at conditions of tkp-À érow the 
1 cm in ion and foreign érn-tc rwlatron* 
n.»y be rrqr*l*<»4 by MtBMA 1

ployer, ia fact. r«eh parehaeer and Upon 
ar th* board msy nominate and pr* 
scribe; (*> prohibition ef the buying

ro ro. a S S. rss i eew troros tke gev,r«»e=t weald k.v, *** •.»<»* "t wkeat i. Caaet. i.
twee, repreroat.liven V Mr Free 7 , *" ™ "• Cfcwe" i In reemroMro it. ,ki,.b«iidi-t paHrf , “""»<«•.«- « ^krowiro and tke ep
tfot. aad tk, Republw.ro ..a, Wrol faee Parl—»t pwwr ,« ,ke .at»1, j *' ««*"-«1, , 1
aeefiav. , » rr,ueU “ ISr "I*'** „ rhoeeiag tke ,ef * h-**1 e*e*l>t ky Iteeaae ef Ike " ,or legis- <troa » Vie It dee.ee free

It was alieged. aaid HtiL. tkat tbroe ,, tward- fd - aatkeeitv te rernksle dr j *•— ef ewwteaet, raparity te bnv and
It aeeerts tkat tk# Labee Tarty ,____ ~ .. . . -row wro a ekaHertge te the cab—ef » t-gniaie w .... 1

—a tro ,,„i—------------ V,™ d—roro. aroeafil* tbe trade I f r______Zs.n______ _ ! hvroy te tbe tari all wkeat ^ ! veil aad Ik. earafewaare Snd rseea-
H ongr*x ; ha*ma„ bet he had no fear a# differ 4 ^ .. !. | or peechaaod in C'anad# (ol rcgtii* to* ef property right* which fist

dira F««i« .taitoro.tatob»e. b». ‘ » o» *mkmm «ms «*■»«• ■

declared that if the msuxgemeat of 
tNc Com, iwraith ships were nottke

‘Rory ” OTm
aeaaioB ef th* peace

j allowed to run tbe vessels oe a hue!-
1 pm rmprenne.i with rke view' tl »t

the*- power» cannot be rrade to cox

off
4,Tbe powers of «rlrc aal kf*u- 

' tuwtxrhicW. belong to the goreremeot 
excttaivil/

LL h*b*ved that th* meeting of Thr11 Is *—»thlag fllrrwt ^rrtlh f
_____ P ...................1*» CeMtal Venae i to tbe Trade, e? bootleg patron tka, rent tads as to

•’y4*' ’’•y* K*1!*-» Ckraro- —-row wrodd rtroa*tb« «to, to firalMv
ont an,ken,y. Every effort wae to tbe wbo 
inw -role t, rrotae, . 
eiBUnr istroveatiea to eivii •

“Tbroe eroreive powers weald to j ro tkisyaee to à» avteiUary itoirtff 
exroe—able by tke bento to prosia j sad esro-4 » arôk. to ,.-«ked le af 

apeiag bat | roa," says tbe dsroavemt, ■•aad they ford a snael—n fer w — rotro ie tke— 
direetly affeet property aad tbe es « orirro .Mro rire»

e—rot en tbe eide ef
tke SB—ro directly —arrowed ie tke , April skew# .repoi,. j—red decker la entitled te aproial1 e-pteyero

Li/ ■.. ;> ;/ ea.;-
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